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Hie Dixie IV, world's cliiinipion motoitmat, lying m the breiikwaler' ( n xv.v Nir.-Si;r- river, atti-- t'n- -

accident in which file boat eliinlu'd onto rcKs anil ::kIhmI into u cnnwl if ;;'rl:il'r-- , ImiMv iiijcr.
in'i thice. Tin- - plitilourapli was taken shortly after the iicriilriu. 1 lie Dixie v;ik luiii'ii! t'ir"in:li ll'c

;iler at a speed near to a mile a minute,, when for aome uiiknowii rcasim sue lenprd 1 fmi. tlie vtM:i'-.p'ba:d-

as lnili ti.s lilicen leew Sie;-(!itoj- expecled her to van ilie ln'akalir c;itptctelv 'iii'- land' iii !n cnivl -..

jond. Instead site chiiic down on the luvnkwati'r, .InturHii; tlirn- - pcivsiius :,!imirii:, ;iu-- . sp -, race, iind I'liii';
there. The M.M00 rial ( is a complete wreck.

W OBEY PLAN TO DEFEAT
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A. G. Oimstead Arrested fo
Attempted Arson

Allcijed That He Tried to Hum Down
House In Which His Wife, lYom
Wlioin He Had Separated, Wax He

.'.Hiding Will Attempt to Prove. an
; Alibi.

A. G. Oimstead, a white man about
thirty years old, is locked up in the
police station on 'the charge of (it-

tempting to set fire to the house of
Charles Robs, coiner Haywood and
Jones streets, with whoso family Mrs.

Oimstead, the man's wife, is livin
Mrs. Oimstead is related, to thr
Rosses. It Is alleged that sometime
during Monday, night Oimstead at
tempted to burn down the house,
Ho and his wife separated about six
weeks ago.

Oimstead says he will be able to
prove an alibi. Ho says he can es
tablish by his father, A. E. Oimstead.
what time he got home, and prove
by other witnesses where lie was the
remainder of the night. Oimstead
will be represented at the prelim t
nary this afternoon bv Mr. Chas. V.
Harris.

Chilean Admiral Coming.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 21. Ad- -

iral Gonl, one of the most distin
guished officers of the Chilean navy,
is expected to arrive hero early next
week for the purpose of witnessing

ballistic test conducted by naval
ordnance officers at the Indian Head
proving grounds. The United State j
is endeavoring to interest U'o South
American countries in American ord-
nance manufactures, with a view to
cecuring that trade for this country.
The tests at Indian Head will bo de-

signed to demonstrate the eftlcacy
of Aemrlcan armor-pliit- o and armor-piercin- g

projectiles, v
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Prominent Men of ThomasviHe

In Abortion Case

It. L. Lambeth and John V. Lambeth

Charged With Conspiracy to Com-

mit on Abortion I' pon Miss Mar-

guerite Moftit--Bit1- cr "Fight Ahead

(Special to The Times.)
Greensboro, "Sept. 21. The grand

jury yesterday afternoon returned
a true bill against R. l. Lambeth 'and

PISII
go

Fell Program For His FDurth Day In

Cicbigan Takes E?ery

Jinute

STOP AT GRAND RAPIDS

Arrived in Grand Rapids at 0:40 and
Kvery Minute of His Time Was
Taken lTj Intll His Departure at
One O'clock ' Spoke to Sol-

diers Home and at Open Air Meet'
lag in the City At Battle Creek
Tills Afternoon.

Grand Rapid. Sept, 21 President
Taft arrived here early and entered
upon his fourth day in Michigan.
The program called for every minute
of his time from the arrival of his
train at 6:40 until he departed at
one o'clock for the southern part of
th state. The president was greet-
ed at his car by a reception commit-
tee headed by Senator William Alden
Smith. An automobile whirled him
to the Kent Country Club for break-
fast. A large party of leading citi-
zens were present. Following the
luncheon the program included a run
to the Michigan state soldiers home
at 9:47 and a speech there at 10
o'clock, an automobile drive back to
the city and a speech at an open air
meeting In Sainpau Square at 11
o'lock. Ho departed for Battle Creek
at one o'clock.

PENVKIt WOMBK INDIGXAAT.

Resent Being Refused Invitations to
' 1 . iTft' Banquet. ;

Denver. Sept. 21. Colorado suf
fragettes are nursing their wratu
against those in charge of the ban
quet to Presldont .Taft on the pecas
ion of bis visit here, October 3rd
In the meantime "Let the women do
the work" is their ead refrain.

Basing their request on the
grounds that it is an equal suffrage
State, and that the votes of women
were largely responaiblo for the suc
cess of the three Republican candi
dates who broke the solid Democratic
administration in the State election
last fall, women politicians asked for
Dlaces at the banquet board.

They received coupons entitling
them to a seat in the gallery and
the privilege of watching the men
eat.:

"Not room enough for the men
to cay nothing of the women, was
the reply of the banquet committee
to protests of the women.

In Mromry of Civil War Officers,

Lebanon, Did., Sept. 21. A monu
ment to the memory of Colonel A.
O. Miller was dedicated with Inter
estlng exercises here today in con
nection with the annual reunion of
the Wilder brigade. Colonel Miller,
whose home was' in Lebanon, was
commander of the Sevonty-accon- d

Indiana regiment, which formed
part of the Wilder brigade.

OFTOUS illW
AT STDLYPIH'S DEATH

St. Petersburg, Sept. 21. Inquiry
Into PremlBr Stolypin's assassina-
tion at Kiev, with particular refer
ence to revolutionary elements, is
being conducted by the Minister of
Justice. Already there has been dis
covered complicity on the part of a
prominent official.

Greater sensations are promised.
Vice Director Verigin, of the police
department, is under strong suspi-

cion.
The protection of the Emperor and

Empress at Kiev has created depart-
mental discord.

.The Nove Vrmela says that only a
small fraction of the findings by the
Minister of Justice can be published.
Patriotic reasons forbid the full ex--

posure of the scandalous criminal In-

trigues in high governmental circles,
leading to Stolypin'i sacrifice. A vast In

number of: arrests are being made
throughout Russia. Eighty men and ed

women profewsed liberals, have been
rrsted at Kiev.

An encouraging thing about the
greenhorn Is e doesn't often get
any greener, ' : ,

' ". ;

Carolina Postmas!bC' Elding

Interesting
.. V
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-- ;,les of I :i' ii'co'inl. lie tliouglit
t le news! ii'ei's are not ii:iyJu,g their
ptir of the transportutioii expense,
thin lie piiiilislieis. are willing to
'em equiiable arriingehjciUB.-
ly' did ii.il.ine t.i it. second-clas- s

i : i ier pa;. fui' itsielf entirely,
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TWELVE' HMTHS GIVEN

A. H. Parker Gets Sentence

Violating Prohibition Law

I'rouuiH'iit I'.iMMiess Man nl Hirkoi v,

N'lileueiil to Si rve I wi'lve Montlls
l.epeateil l.llorts balled to Ureak

It ( ii Kuril! telephone Line Or.
giiineii

;" ( S;.ei i:i! lo Tiie Times.)
; lii':Ki.iry. Seii. -- I. Ihe blind ti
gers ol llni.oiv received a severe
shock in ' Itussell's court
ye''lei'il:',y iiiieiiioon, wlien., A.', 11.

i'tirkcr. u i'i:.',i'ie.is liiau of .the tinyii,
was sent ''Heed To twelve niont lis on
(lie; roads for 'Violating the prohibi-
tion law . Mr. J'arker was l l ied sonii
tiiiiti ;i;,o for Ihe same olfelice ,and
was lined $K(!.H0 and eosls, Tit ik,
however, seemed to have no tlcterant
effeel , and iie went; liaek busi- -
nes i amun. lie was arresleil again
yesleriinv iiiorning ami was given a
seiilenev of twelve months on the
roads. 'appealed.' from this sen
tence, and was released under a ?liii(l
bond lo awail the next term ol court.
Parker is one ol the most prominent.
business men of t he town, having
been for a niinilier of .years' in the
irrocery business: .here.' He sold out
In.; grocery store and put ill) a calc
near the depot, which' he nas run
siic os,;;f ully for, the past two "years.

A row rural telephone line was
organ if'd i'V lliekory last evening.
The linp has eight subscribers and
rutin Irotn Hickory lo Lord V. hite-nor'- g'

t"i rin , tour ..miles, north' of Hick-
ory. 'This' gives the county" .thirteen
rural lines, ten ol winch branch out
Ironr Hiekorv. 1 he tanners ol the
county are' becoming greatly Inter-
ested in the rural telephone, and it.

Is only a matter of a tew months at
the. present rule, until every frani-liotis- e

in the country will have tele-

phone connection with the towns.
A Countv Sunday School Conven-

tion vil; be held witii the Presbyter-
ian church ol this citv on Ihursday,
September 2Mb: and it is expected to
have a representative present from
everv Sunday School ot evurv de-

nomination. m. Mm county. Should
the probcnL plans succeed tins will
be tiie largest gathering of Sunday
School workers over gathered to-

gether in this county. Representa-
tives of the North Carolina Sunday
School Convention will be present to
give those In attendance the experi-
ence of years of work by the great-
est Sunday School ..workers of thei
world, , ... ...

iiwdprehensive and Vindicating Order

Handed Down id Famous

Fleming Case

CLEARD OF ALL CHARGES

Miilcr of Judge 1'eliles One of the
hi ongest Documents Fver Handed
Down by Any Judge Declares
'Hint Mrs. I'lCmins; is Entirely In-

nocent ot Anything Criminal Or-ilc- is

I'liat Children be Delivered to
Mother Failure to do so is Con-

tempt of Court Bond is on Way
and Will be Delivered at Once.

In Ins order remanding the chil-
dren of .Mrs. .Nolle' Claire Flcmiug
Irom. the custody of Dr. A. R. Flem-
ing fixing tue alimony and money for
the care ol the children at $75 a
month and declaring that Mrs. Flem-
ing was not guilty of Infidelity and
criminal conduct up to beptomber
:;U, 1 1 - .Judge Peebles, who heard
the matter between Mrs. Fleming
and. her. husband Percy U. Fleming;,
elleciually stops Mr. Fleming from
applying lor a divorce. If he should
now seek a divorce he would bo com-
pelled to base his churges on alleged
acts ol ills wile after September 0,
lieause no court will go behind a
ind i:e when be finds a slate of facts.

In the opinion'-o- f lawyers Mr.
Fleming:---is- . sewed up." Judge
P ebles liiriner orders Dr. A. R.
I'leming to produce the children on
pain oi being sent to jail for con-ti'iii- it.

lie liolds that the mortgatre"
of the Henilng household and kit-
chen furniture is not legal and was
done for the purpose of defrauding
Mrs. Fleming out. of her alimony.
Since Mrs. Fleming did not sign the
deed to the household and kitchen
furniture anv contract is not worth
Hie paner it Is written on, lawyers
Fay. Mr. Fleming had mortgaged this
liirnituro lor $100.

Judge '.Feeble s order which strikes
the point, is as follows:

.Judne Peebles' Order.
North Carolina Wake County.

In the Superior Court.
Nellie Claire Fleming, plaintiff vs.

Percv H. Fleming and Dr. Arthur
Fleming... defendants.
Alter due notice to Percv II. 'Flem-

ing, this cause was set for trial be-

fore I!. It. Peebles, judge in cham-
bers at Kiileigli, N. C, on Septem-
ber 1. 1!I1. and on motion of the
si'id Percy H. .Homing on account of
the sickness ol one ot his attorneys,
Mr. . C. Douglass, the hearing was
posi poned to be beard at Sinithfleld
within the sixth judicial district on
September 1:!, 1911. On said last
mentioned day, in chambers at
Smitbheld. the cause was beard upon
petition tor alimony and the custodv
ol deorge Mortimer and Nelle Bryan,
Hie '.children of the plaintiff by the
wt id Percy I!. Fleming, one four
years old and Hie other three years
old. It 'appearing' to the underslgn-- (

Continued on Page Two.)

HEAVEYJf m
Montreal, Sept. 21 Canada is poll-

ing the heaviest voto in Its history,
to register the decision as to whether
the government or reciprocity will
be endorsed or defeated. In all ton
provinces the polling booths opened
nt. 10 o'clock this morning. They
close at 5 this afternoon. The ts

are unlikely to be known before
midnight.

Hotting on outcome covered a
wide range ot odds.. Liberal money
was most in evidence, A local paper
rocords a bet of ten 'thousand dol-
lars to oiie thousand that the gov- -,

eminent will be roturned. A well
known brokerage .firm posted a no
tice ot ten thousand dollars to bet on
tho governments return, Rt various
odds, based on the sine of the ma-Joti- tj.

Indicted.
Gulf port. Miss., Sept. 21 A sec

ond Indictment was returned today
against W. M. Reeves, Jr., former
sheriff and tax collector, Charging:
embezzlement of $8,342 of t&eatate'g
funds. - A former indictment was for
falsifying records. Bond In tho Him
o T1,00Q was given,

John W. Lambeth, two of the mosUsaid the Kovernment would re

SHE ORDER

The Situation Is 'Very Grave and

Government Is By the

Soldiers

THE PRISONS FILLED

Duildins Trades Workers Obeyed and
SI rikc Order imd' .(.juit Work
'Jlilrtr 'J'IioukuikI are Involved
OoVerniDcnt Claims Jibor Leaders
Arc llriiiK I sed to i ni l her I'ro-irai-

ol lievoliilionary Ajtuntsi

Government Will Uespett Ki'ht to

Strike, However.

Madrid Sept. i'l. building
trades workers- have obeyed, the
strike order and rjuit work.

Tluriv thousand are involved. 1 he
military holds tue city in its grasp.
Acting under tlio. aiitnoi'ity of the
Imperial Decree; suspending' tiie (:;ni- -

stitutioiiiil guarantees, the govern-

ment is uiaiiilaiiiin a linn attitude
towards the labor leaders, v;io, it

1.3 elauiied, are being used by'. revo-
lutionary agents to further, the pro-

gram of violence auain.sl. tin hliite.
Discussing (lie situation, the l'runiHT

ocl.

the right ol Ilie workingmen to .strike
so long as tliev pursued lawful mctli-od- s.

The prisons arc lilled wifh riot-
ers and poltical suspects..

Mississippi ISnlH-r- Cases.

Brookhaven, Mi.s., Sept.- 21.' Sev-

en men have been arrested lor sell-

ing their voles in the state Demo-

cratic election In August. It became
known today that ten now indict-
ments will be returned by the grand
jury.

CANADA'S CENSUS WILL

1'J

Ottawa, Sept. 2J. Canada's filth
census, begun in June, will show a

total populatiotn of less than eigat
million, according to unofficial cal-

culations.
Official returns will be made pub

lic In a few days. Toronto and
Montreal made the largest gains in
population. The Maritime provinces
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
and Prince Kdward Island have been
at a stand-stil- l. Ontario's popula
tion in the rural districts has fallen
off, on account of1 the large migra
tion' to the west. All western pro
vinces .show great gains. The new
census probably will increase the
membership of the house ot com-
mons to 241.

Ambassador Vehldu. starts lor Home.
Washington, D .C, Sept. 21. Vis

count Yasuya Uehida, tho retiring
Japanese ambassador,, lett Washing
ton, today for Seattle, from whish
place he Is to sail for Japan next
Tuesday. Pending the arrival of his
successor the embassy here will be
In charge of Mr. Mnssanao Manlhara,
the flrst Boefbtar, '

.'Washington, Si-t- . .'I. A iiiove-- ;

meiit. is .reported nUm lilcrk Si'c-l- o

retarv Mever s plan U"u-- i ii ill v

clu. e several' smaller .'nut :.iiuvy

yards. 1 lie plan is hi :i:ic fimfre'
si ecil.v in ihu approiivia! iun Jiill ?cl

aiiiiiiiiits to' be 'expended for
of sta'tii iif. 'i'iiis woiild

deprive, flic secretary'. 'of tile
powers now "r'ised wuh

Hie iiiaiiitenaiH'e Iuiim apuroi nuU'il
in a lump sum.

A lively cunffQ is
next session of convet:s. . . .;

CAUGHT IEC0TIOI Ell

Noel Thompson Succumbs to

Injuries Received

Sdii ol Mi. ('. I,. 'I Imiiipson, W ho

Lives A ear Ncuse. Iiijiiired al .No-

rwood's .iii in Altei'iioon ami lues

at Nmbt !!olv ( arried Mouie.

Noel Thompson, a ..young man
.years old, died jit Hex .., llospilat-n- i

11 o'clock lasl nmlit as the ol

injuries susiamed.ai. Norwood s cut-io- n

gin near Liinleat church .last
evening at S o' lock. Nr.. 'riHiinp-;;on'- s

left ariii whs terribly.. 'niiinsl'ed.
ills chest was briiised ami he was
ollicrwise injured as- the result, of

contact witii Hie jnnchinery.
,Ue was carried to tiie hospi'tiil .'last

night.. where he. was given intention,
but lie died alterwiirds. He

U a son ot .Mr. I. . I'lioinpson.
The bodv was inkeii to Havleut- lo- -

ilay for b. i rial.

OKKKHS .MOTH Hit i."e. AVKIOK.

Owner of hivht Houses .Miss He
t'an'l AlVord to (Jive Her More.

Philadelphia, Sept., 21 Felix
Wallowltz; or East Aanango
street, 'who owns eight houses, ol- -

fered to pav 25c. a week for the sup
port ot his mother, In

the desertion court yesterday. His
brother, Stanlev, who only owns two
bouses, having recently sold one for
$1,500 was unwilling to pay even
that much.

"Two-me- n who own as much prop
erty as you and will not support their
old mother are beneath contempt,"
observed Judge llarrett. "Kach of
you will pay her $2 a week, and
give real estate security to guarantee
judgment."

OKl'VTV (JOT DRrXK.

AVent After Prisoner Kut'Xow Olllcer
Will ("all For Him.

New York, Sept. 21 At police
headquarters cell will be the abiding
place of Livingstone C. Leslie, depu-
ty shoriff of Tampa. Fla., arrested on
u charge of Intoxication, until an-

other deputy reaches here from Tam-
pa and takes him back, according to
announcement bv counsel in the po-

lice court. With Leslie will be taken
back to Tampa Armand Larange, a
Cuban, Leslie was deputized to
convey to Florida. Leslie and e,

occupy cells opposite each
Other,

Atlantic Coast Lins G'a.i-'- Dwarids

of the Pending

Sctilemsit

RESULT 0? CONFERENCE

vii'i 'eiiic.it l!('iii! c(! lic'r.sccM (be A.

T. 1.. (Klti el s itiid r,f jii c'v; nCilives
cf'tbe far Workers Men W ill He.
fiirn l'i Work ;mmI No ?,lore Work

in (aloise I'lirs. .Will lie (.iven
I belli I nil! tiie lin-s- l ion r. l ilullv
Selllrn I iy ( onlei cin e.

; (!;:! in 'i'lu
Blount ;.-'e- ni of

tllo. " .'ineui rem iii In 11! 'ii ;it
Wil; llCHVlH'll c ::f
ei's, and She A. ('. I. v,"ere
I'inbjie lil iiioinni:; I c e ir
crs li nve 1,'een ; iran) "d i '. t r nillA
lor , wjili Ii llii-- .:' i 'y'lrrfii::
h I in1 :m 'H:i.'i!(. i iie iven will iro
I'iick- lo v. ork .peiidini a bel ileiiieiit
and during' lh;i( lime ilit-- s.',l lie
fiiven no piece y. oi k on caboose; cars,
'i'iiis was I in., bone, of eon en io'ii.t ''';.

.Tbi; local iii t ii will return to work
I'riday, Si'pienibir .'Jnil. i'ii,i the
union (U'licial.-- , .jiivu issued orders
t hat tin;, men til. all 'idiiCr .poiiiU niust.
lie ul v. or.. iy .Momi '.y, SenC'iiiljer
J.llh. Tliniigb it w as knov. u nero late
liist.."niKV;lbnt n .:iigreo'iiieiif lim!
been rcailied. Ilie lernis were kept a
secret.

Serious I ii'e.
lianning. tul.. Sept. 2 A .serious

forest lire, the l bird in a liiomb to
threaten ihe Cleveland National lor-vi'.- l,

is biirniiig near Idylwihl. a re-

sort: in' the San Kernanilliio moun-
tains. .

father mm l

San Jose Cal... Scut. i
I hoiuiis K. Sherman, .son. ot (ieneral
William Teeiini.seh Siieviniin. who
led the march from Atlanta to tlio
sea the civil war, is an in-

mate of the' state insane liosutal at
Agnew. iollowing an atiempt yester-
day to comimtt suicide, l'lithcr sner-nia-

one of t no most brilliant ora-
tors of the esmt order, came here
Iroin Chicago several months ngo in
an effort to regain his heatth alter a
nervous break-dow- n. In llitlti the
prle-s-t got. in the luiieliglit by an ntr
teiiipt: to have '.federal troops niarc.i
over his lather's route. There were
strenuous protests irom tli south
and Preslueut Itoosevelt called the
priest oil.

Oregon l.ditois Meet in 1'ortland.
'Portland, Ore., Sept. 21. One of

the best attended meetings ever held
by the Oregon Editorial Association
began In this city todav, and will
continue in session until the end of
the week. The program provides
for the discussion of a wide rage of
subji'cts of interest to those engaged
lu l,1 making of newspapers,

prominent buisncss men of Thomas
yillc, for conspiracy to . commit an
abortion upon the person of Miss
Marguerite Moffit, a well known
young woman of Thomusvllle. Tiie
v itnosscs on the indictment are Mag
gie Moffit, Marguerite Moffit, O. P.
Moffit and Dr. J. M. Kothrock, the
latter of High Point. The act for
which the indictment is found is the
meeting of the two defendants in
High Point, this county, and con
suiting there with a physician. The
family of the young woman, who is
said to be under fourteen, has em
ployed counsel and will also lnsti
tue a criminal action against It. L.

Lambeth In ; Davidson county. A

civil action will also be brought to
recover damages for the seduction
The Messrs. Lambeth are among the
wealthiest and most prominent men
of ThomasviHe and Davidson coun
ty. It Is understood that the defense
will be an a tack upon the character
of the girl. The affair has attract
ed considerable attention. Rumors
concerning the matter have been
aftoate'd for sometime, but the In-

dictment here yesterday was the iltst
atop to be taken In the case.

The grand jury bIbo returned a
true bill yesterday against David
R. Settle for the murder of his ne
gro servant, Bob Allen, at his home
In the country last Friday night.
Settle is out on a 2, 000 bond and
the State will hardly ask for a ver-

dict of murder in the first degree.
Practically the only evidence against
Settle is his own admission.

Carl E. Armflold, a son of the late
Dr.' D. A. Armfleld, was found dead

his buggy at the house of a neigh-

bor yesterday morning. ' The deceas
was a heavy drinker, and had

eon on a spree recently. Last night
he was out ai d the horse carried
blm in the bujtgy to the home of a
neighbor, from' whom the horse had
been purchased. On the ride or at


